Introduction {#S1}
============

In southern Australia, fast developing spring wheat crops are traditionally established following the hot, dry summer fallow period on rains that fall in late autumn (April--May), and grow through the cool winter months to flower at an optimal time in early spring (September--October) during which collective damage from water stress, frost and heat are minimized ([@B51]; [@B65]; [@B19]). The drying trend recorded during austral autumn in semi-arid regions of the Southern Hemisphere ([@B47]; [@B7]) unfortunately aligns with the optimal sowing window for short-cycle wheat cultivars, which combined with increasing farm size has prompted Australian growers to start sowing crops earlier ([@B18]; [@B22]).

Early sowing systems are facilitated by management that improves capture and storage of summer fallow rain including weed control, stubble retention and no-till farming to allow early germination, and the use of slow developing wheat cultivars ([@B28]; [@B35]). Slow developing cultivars have a photoperiod or vernalization requirement that impedes progress through the crop's life cycle such that flowering remains aligned to the optimal period despite earlier sowing dates ([@B48]). The combination of slow development and early sowing confers a longer crop life-cycle (long-cycle). [@B30] propose that by exploiting a much wider sowing window and longer growing season, long-cycle wheats can increase Australian national yields by 0.54 t/ha under current climate conditions, whilst managing the logistics of timely sowing on large farms. In response, and with the aid of a deeper understanding of genetic control, Australian breeders have begun to release a new generation of slow developing cultivars suitable for early sowing ([@B27]).

Field experiments conducted over many decades have given conflicting results when comparing yield of long- and short-cycle treatments with synchronized flowering time across a range of environments ([@B45]; [@B23]; [@B46]; [@B27]; [@B44]). The study of [@B23], and others reviewed by them ([@B4]; [@B10]) revealed that while long-cycle treatments accumulated more dry matter, yields were equivalent to short-cycle treatments due to lower harvest index (HI) in early sown cultivars. They postulated that while this could have been due to rapid growth in early sown crops depleting soil water so that little remained after flowering for grain fill ([@B43]; [@B13]), they ultimately suggested that long-cycle crops were taller and had more leaves. They proposed that competition for carbohydrates between the developing spike and elongating stem was responsible for reducing grain number and thus lower than expected yields and HI in early sown crops. In below average seasons in a high rainfall environment, [@B52] reached a similar conclusion, finding over two seasons that long-cycle was inferior to short-cycle. Under high yielding irrigated conditions, [@B58] found yield of long-cycle was further reduced by a higher incidence of lodging. Also under irrigation and using isogenic lines, [@B15] found that long-cycle treatments were equivalent or inferior to short-cycle treatments. The study of [@B11] demonstrated a yield advantage of early sown long-cycle treatments, but only in one (1986) of the two seasons (1985 and 1986) studied.

[@B44] suggested that in most of these studies that a deficiency of nitrogen may have limited grain yield, therefore long-cycle wheats with greater dry matter may have been discriminated against by experiencing greater nitrogen stress. [@B44] applied best practice agronomy under sub-tropical irrigated conditions and achieved synchronized flowering between short and long-cycle treatments in multiple site and year experiments between 2014 and 2016 (7 experiments in total). Results from these experiments showed a yield advantage (0.5--1.5 t ha^--1^) in 70% of experiments for long-cycle treatments over short-cycle treatments. Simulation modeling was used to infer that long-cycle had a yield advantage when imperfect irrigation timing resulted in crops experiencing short periods of drought stress. They concluded that the yield advantage was due to long-cycle treatments being better able to withstand drought stress, but did not take the measurements necessary to identify the mechanisms responsible.

[@B27] hypothesized that long-cycle treatments may only have a yield advantage in seasons when the soil profile has water that is accessible at depth, and limited water at shallow depths due to limited rainfall so that the potentially deeper root growth of long cycle treatments becomes advantageous. Whilst the study of [@B44] supports this hypothesis, it has not been tested in experiments with measurements of soil water and dry matter accumulation. The aim of this study was to clarify the environmental conditions that confer an advantage to long-cycle crops in a rain-fed environment, and identify the mechanisms responsible for any observed yield advantages.

Method {#S2}
======

Field Sites {#S2.SS1}
-----------

Field experiments were conducted in four seasons (2011, 2012, 2015, and 2016) at sites near Temora, New South Wales (NSW, [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Temora has a mean annual rainfall of 520 mm (1963--2013) with 312 mm on average falling during the wheat growing season (April--October) and 208 mm falling during the summer fallow period (November--March). Experiments were split-plot (whole plot = time of sowing, sub-plot = cultivar) with four replicates, and either randomized complete block or row: column designs. Sowing date was randomized within replicates. Soil type at all sites the was a red chromosol ([@B32]), with plant available water capacity (PAWC) as per [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. In 2015 and 2016 the soil type was per profile number Temora No. 913 in the APSoil database^[1](#footnote1){ref-type="fn"}^. Rainfall summaries and site details for the four experimental growing seasons are reported in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Site details for each year of the experiment, including soil plant available water capacity (PAWC), plant available water (PAW) at sowing, summer fallow (Dec-Mar), growing season (Apr-Oct) rainfall and rainfall in the 30 days prior to the start of the optimal flowering period (OFP).

  **Site detail**                            **Year**                                                           
  ------------------------------------------ ---------------------- --------------------- --------------------- ---------------------
  Location                                   S 34.49°, E 147.51°    S 34.73°, E 147.54°   S 34.41°, E 147.53°   S 34.41°, E 147.53°
  PAWC (mm) and depth of measurement         203 (1.85 m, [@B31])   196 (1.85 m)          206 (1.6 m, [@B62])   206 (1.6 m, [@B62])
  PAW at sowing (mm)                         104                    91                    28                    27
  Summer fallow (Dec-Mar) rainfall (mm)      408                    386                   206                   113
  Growing season (Apr-Oct) rainfall (mm)     200                    169                   279                   588
  Rainfall 30 days prior start of OFP (mm)   8                      6                     14                    190
  Soil mineral nitrogen at sowing (kg/ha)    207                    52                    209                   89
  N fertilizer (kg/ha N) applied as urea     74                     171                   46                    198

Cultivar × Sowing Date Selections {#S2.SS2}
---------------------------------

Each experiment had four cultivars that were selected as being highest yielding milling (Australian Hard) spring wheat cultivars for four development types ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, fast, mid, slow, and very slow developing) based on yield performance in National Variety Trials for south eastern NSW ([@B1]). The alleles of major development genes for each cultivar are as described by [@B5] and are presented in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. Alleles for the major genes indicate that the four cultivar's development is moderated from fastest to slowest by an increasing number of vernalization and photoperiod sensitive alleles. In 2015 and 2016 a fast spring (Sunstate) and very slow spring (W16A) near-isogenic pair ([@B30]) were also included in experiments.

###### 

Genotypes used in experiments and alleles at five major development loci using nomenclature after [@B5].

  **Cycle length**   **Development**   **Cultivar**   **Ppd-B1**   **Ppd-D1**   **Vrn-A1**   **Vrn-B1**   **Vrn-D1**
  ------------------ ----------------- -------------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------
  Short              Fast              Lincoln        b            a            a            a            v
                     Fast              Condo          a            a            v            a            a
                     Fast              Sunstate       a            a            v            a            a
                     Mid               Gregory        b            a            v            v            a
  Long               Slow              Bolac          b            a            a            v            v
                     Very slow         Eaglehawk      b            b            b            v            a
                     Very slow         W16A           b            b            e            a            a

For Ppd genes "a" indicates insensitive allele and "b" indicates sensitive. For Vrn genes "a" and "b" denote different spring alleles, and "v" winter (wild type) allele.

Crop Management {#S2.SS3}
---------------

All crops were direct-drilled in small plots (1.8 m × 9 m) on 305 mm row spacing with press wheels to give six crop rows per plot. Seeding depth was ∼40 mm depending on seed bed moisture. Each experiment had 4 sowing dates spaced at 10 day intervals commencing in mid-April and ending in mid-May, but only data for the treatments that flowered concurrently and within the optimal flowering period for Temora (25 September--10 October as per [@B19]) are shown ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Sowing date is defined as the calendar date at which seeds become imbibed and begin the process of germination, i.e., either the date on which they are planted into a moist seed bed, or the date on which they received rainfall/irrigation after being sown into a dry seed bed. Seed bed moisture was insufficient to establish all sowing dates at Temora in 2011 and 2016, and at the early and mid-May sowings either 8 mm (2011) or 15 mm (2016) of water was applied to the sown furrow using drip irrigation. As this small amount was applied to very dry soil and did not penetrate deeply, it is assumed not to have contributed to crop transpiration and yield. In all experiments, chemical fertilizers and pesticides were applied such that nutrient limitations, weeds, pests or diseases did not limit yield. Grain protein in all experiments exceeded 11.1% indicating N deficiency was unlikely ([@B24]; [@B25]).

###### 

Target and actual sowing dates in 2011, 2012, 2015, and 2016.

  -----------------------------
  ![](fpls-11-00548-i004.jpg)
  -----------------------------

To compare crop development rates between the four experimental seasons, degree days, i.e., Thermal time (TT) = Σ ((T~*min*~ + T~*max*~)/2) − T~*base*~ accumulated using 0°C as the base temperature and starting from the first sowing date were calculated for each season, using data available from the Commonwealth Bureau of Meteorology (BoM) website ([@B3]).

Management of Treatments to Manipulate Harvest Index {#S2.SS4}
----------------------------------------------------

Previous experiments in southern Australia have demonstrated that long-cycle wheat has lower HI than short-cycle treatments ([@B4]; [@B10]; [@B23]; [@B52]). Modified agronomic management can be used to alter carbohydrate partitioning and early dry matter accumulation in order to improve HI. To this end, two plant density treatments ("high" = ∼100 plants/m^2^ and "low" = ∼50 plants/m^2^) were imposed at the optimal sowing date for each cultivar in 2011 and 2012 experiments. In 2011 a plant growth regulator (PGR) treatment designed to reduce stem height and consisting of 50 g/ha trinexapac-ethyl + 757 g/ha chlormequat chloride applied at development stage 30 ([@B59]) was compared to a control in a factorial design with plant density at the optimal time of sowing of each cultivar. In 2012, two defoliation treatments (control and Z30 defoliation as per [@B37]) were used in a factorial design with plant density at the optimal time of sowing of each cultivar. The effect of all treatments on yield and other parameters were uniformly small and often not significant. The effect of the treatments on all data were analyzed using either one or two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) assuming a split plot design in the GenStat 15 software package ([@B61]). Significance is assumed at the 95% confidence level. If management treatments to increase HI had a significant interaction with cultivar x sowing date combinations on any variate, they were not included in the analysis of that variate and only control treatments ("high" plant density, no PGRs and no defoliation) were used. If the interaction was not significant, then pooled means incorporating the management treatments were used in the comparisons and figures below.

Plant and Soil Measurements {#S2.SS5}
---------------------------

Day of flowering was recorded as the date when 50% of the spikes in each plot had at least one visible anther DC65 (Z65, [@B64]). Dry matter (DM) was measured at Z89 (maturity) by cutting all above ground plant parts in a quadrat 0.39 × 1.2 m (four middle rows from plots) in 2011, 2012, and 2016, and a quadrat 0.83 × 1.2 m (four middle rows from plots) in 2016 per replicate. At DC69 and DC89, 20 stems were partitioned into stem, leaf, spike and dried at 70°C for at least 48 h to record a dry weight. Stem weight was not recorded in 2012. Individual grain weight was measured by weighing 200 grains dried at 70 °C for at least 48 h. Harvest index was calculated as the ratio of the grain to the total DM of the sample taken at maturity. In 2012 grain yields were measured by machine harvest of the inside four rows of six row plots and are reported at oven-dry moisture content. In 2011, 2015, and 2016 yield was measured by hand harvesting and threshing a quadrat of either 0.39 × 1.2 m (2011 and 2015) or 0.83 × 1.2 m (2016) taken from the inside four rows of six row plots and are also reported at oven-dry moisture content. Harvest grain moisture was determined via Near Infrared (NIR) technology, and grain yield was divided by grain weight (also 0% moisture) to calculate grain/m^2^.

A neutron moisture meter (NMM) access tube was installed centrally to a depth of 1.8 m in April of each year to allow in-crop measurements of soil water. Recordings using an NMM (CPN International, Martinez, CA) were taken at 0.1 m increments to depth of 1.6 m and volumetric water content was calculated using an existing calibration ([@B31]). To determine plant available water (PAW) in April, the change in soil water content between sowing and crop maturity was used to estimate the crop lower limit.

In 2011 and 2012 groundcover was estimated using regular readings of NDVI recorded using a GreenSeeker^®^ (Trimble Inc., Sunnyvale CA), and then used to estimate PAR light interception based on an existing unpublished relationship developed for wheat at Temora (PAR = 1.60^∗^NDVI - 0.39, *R*^2^ = 0.92). In 2015 and 2016 canopy light interception PAR was recorded around solar noon using a ceptometer (AccuPAR LP-80; Pullman, WA, United States) at 4 positions per plot at the time of DC39 and DC70 DM sampling. Values of daily fractional PAR interception were obtained by interpolation between readings of interception ([@B41]) and then used to estimate daily soil evaporation (E~*s*~) based on FAO56 values of potential evapotranspiration (obtained from [www.longpaddock.qld.gov.au](http://www.longpaddock.qld.gov.au), ET~*o*~) and days since last rain fall (d) after the method used by [@B55] where
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where *a* is the daily interpolated PAR interception.

Daily estimates of E~*s*~ were summed from the day on which initial NMM soil water measurements were made (early April) to maturity to estimate seasonal soil evaporation. Seasonal transpiration was calculated as the difference between seasonal crop water use and evapotranspiration (i.e., crop water use - E~*s**c*~), and this was used to calculate transpiration efficiency (TE) for dry matter. The NMM measurement was taken on the same date regardless of sowing date. Water use efficiency (WUE) was calculated by dividing total dry matter at maturity by total crop water use. NMM measurements made at flowering were used to calculate the proportion of water used pre- and post-flowering. In 2015 and 2016 these were calculated for the near-isogenic lines only (W16A and Sunstate), as neutron moisture meter tubes were only installed in these treatments. Evapotranspiration is defined as rainfall plus the change in soil water content between sowing and crop maturity.

Statistical Analysis {#S2.SS6}
--------------------

Similar to the analysis of [@B44], treatments were grouped by long- and short-cycle cultivars that flowered synchronously during the optimal flowering period defined by [@B19]. In each year, a two-sample *t*-test (GenStat 19 user interface, [@B61]) was used to test for significant differences between pooled means of long- and short-cycle treatments. For each season, long-cycle and short-cycle treatment yields were used to calculate the yield difference of long-cycle treatments over short-cycle treatments, which were plotted against the soil water extraction from between 1.0 and 1.6 m depth for each block. Linear regression analysis was used to determine relationships between the yield benefit of long-cycle treatments and soil water extraction below 1.0 m, and between HI and proportion of water used after flowering. Non-linear regression analysis was used to fit grain yield and grain number data.

Investigation of Yield Differences Between Long and Short Cycle Treatments Under Different Levels of Starting Soil Water Using Simulation {#S2.SS7}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The Agricultural Production Systems Simulator ([@B26]) was used to evaluate yield differences between long- and short-cycle treatments under different levels of starting soil water in seasons between 1997 and 2016. The APSIM modules used in the analysis were Wheat (wheat crop growth and development), SoilWat (soil water balance), SoilN (soil nitrogen dynamics), SurfaceOM (surface residue dynamics), and Manager (management rules) as described by [@B29]. In order to validate APSIM's ability to simulate the differences between long- and short-cycle treatments, it was parameterized for the Eaglehawk sown mid-April (long-cycle) and Lincoln sown mid-May (short-cycle) treatments in the field experiments described above. Soil input data for the 2011 site were derived from a detailed characterization conducted at the experimental site and is reported by [@B31]. Soil data for 2012 were derived from measurements of drained upper limit and crop lower limit made in an adjacent field reported by [@B34]. Initial soil water and mineral N were measured from intact soil cores taken across each site to a depth of 1.65 m and segmented 0--5 cm then every 10 cm below that. Crop specific inputs (sowing depth, plant density, row spacing) were used from measurements recorded in the experiment. The parameterization for Eaglehawk available in the released version of APSIM gave good agreement between observed and simulated flowering dates and was used to simulate that cultivar. The released parameterization for Lincoln was found to under predict flowering time by ∼10 days, and a new parameterization was created to optimize flowering date with observations ([Supplementary Figure S1](#DS1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Daily minimum and maximum temperatures were recorded using iButton datalogers (Maxim Integrated, San Jose, CA) housed in a wooden radiation screen at 1.5 m. Daily rainfall was recorded using a tipping bucket rain gage. All other meteorological inputs were obtained from the SILO Patched Point Dataset ([@B33]) for the nearby Australian Bureau of Meteorology station 073038 (Temora Research Station). The APSIM yield prediction assumes phosphorus and all nutrients other than N are non-limiting and does not incorporate the effects of the presence of pests, disease, weeds, or heat and frost shock.

To extend the field experiments described here across a greater range of seasons and levels of starting soil water, a simulation experiment was conducted with short- (Lincoln sown 15 May) and long-cycle (Eaglehawk sown 15 April) treatments at two locations (Temora and Griffith) defined by SILO Patched Point Dataset for Australian Bureau of Meteorology stations 073038 (Temora Research Station) and 075041 (Griffith Airport AWS). Griffith was selected as the second site as it has a similar soil type and latitude as Temora but is warmer (mean annual temperature 17.0 vs. 15.5°C) and drier, receiving an average (1958--2018) annual rainfall of 401 mm, with 237 mm falling during the growing season. The Temora 2011 site soil type was used at both sites. Crop growth and yield was simulated at different levels of starting soil water by resetting soil water at 5, 25, 50, 75, and 100% of plant available water capacity (203 mm) filled from the top each year of the simulation. There was also a sixth "natural" treatment in which the soil water was set at 0% of PAWC in the first year of the simulation and not reset after that. The years 1987--2016 were simulated, but the first 10 years discarded in order to allow soil water in the "natural" treatment to equilibrate. In all simulations NO~3~ in the top three soil layers were maintained above 50 kg/ha such that N supply did not limit yield. Crops in both treatments were planted at 100 plants m^--2^ on 305 mm row spacing. Output variables reported included yield, root_depth, seasonal soil evaporation, seasonal transpiration.

Results {#S3}
=======

Growing Conditions {#S3.SS1}
------------------

The four growing seasons studied contrasted in their pattern of seasonal water availability ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). NMM measurements made on 7, 3, 14, and 15 April in each growing season, respectively, determined average initial PAW across the site to be 104, 91, 28, and 27 mm. Rainfall 30 days prior to the start of the optimal flowering period (25 September as per [@B19]) in each year is reported in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. This period is assumed to correspond to the critical period for yield determination in wheat ([@B14]). The disparate patterns of rainfall gave three different season types;

1.  Deep stored soil water present (from summer rain) and drought during critical period (2011 & 2012).

2.  No deep stored soil water and drought during the critical period (2015).

3.  Deep stored soil water present (from in-crop rain) and no drought during the critical period (2016).

The monthly TT accumulation (°C) in the year of experiment for each site is summarized in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. Accumulation of thermal time was near average in 2011, lower than average in 2012 and 2015, and above average in 2016.

![Cumulative thermal time (°C d) for Temora, NSW in growing seasons 2011 (-), 2012 (- -), 2015 (∙∙∙), 2016 (- -), and average 2005--2016 (-).](fpls-11-00548-g001){#F1}

Synchronization of Flowering Dates and Grain Yield {#S3.SS2}
--------------------------------------------------

Whilst the precise target sowing dates were not achieved ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}), flowering of cultivars sown at their optimal time was satisfactorily concurrent in 2011, 2012, and 2015 ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). In 2011 and 2012 flowering occurred within a range of 3 days, and in 2015 within 8 days. In 2016 flowering dates ranged by 20 days. In 2016 the very slow developing types (EGA Eaglehawk and W16A) flowered 6--12 days after the optimal flowering period when sown at the earliest sowing date, all other development types flowering within the optimal period (25 September--10 October as per [@B19]). This behavior was possibly due to the warmer than average conditions experienced that season ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) hastening development of most cultivars, whilst the strong photoperiod sensitivity of EGA Eaglehawk and W16A impeded development despite above average temperatures. As W16A and EGA Eaglehawk did not flower at a comparable time to the other cultivars nor within the optimal period in 2016 ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), they were both excluded from the long vs. short cycle analysis for all variates except crop water-use in that year. The short cycle NIL pair of W16A (Sunstate) was also excluded so as not to bias in favor of long-cycle by retaining a line that is not an elite cultivar. W16A and Sunstate were still used to calculate crop water use in 2016 as these were the only treatments in which NMM tubes were installed.

###### 

Flowering dates (Z65 -- 50% of ears with anthers extruded) for the different maturity groups in 2011, 2012, 2015, and 2016.

  -----------------------------
  ![](fpls-11-00548-i001.jpg)
  -----------------------------

![Mean grain yield of long cycle (Eaglehawk □, W16A △, Bolac ○) and short cycle (Gregory ▲, Lincoln/Condo ⚫, Sunstate ■) cultivars plotted against flowering date at Temora in 2011, 2012, 2015, and 2016. Box represents the optimal flowering period as per [@B19]. Each marker represents a different time of sowing (from mid-April to mid-May) and sowing date moves later from left to right. The vertical line is LSD, and the *P*-Value of ToS x cultivar interactions at all sites is \<0.001.](fpls-11-00548-g002){#F2}

In all growing seasons, highest yields were achieved in treatments that flowered within the optimal flowering period defined by [@B19] ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

Grain Yield, Number, Grain Size, Dry Matter, and HI {#S3.SS3}
---------------------------------------------------

In 2011 and 2012 long-cycle treatments yielded significantly more than short-cycle treatments. In 2015 and 2016 there was no significant difference in grain yield between short- and long-cycle treatments ([Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}). In all growing seasons long-cycle treatments had higher grain number and this was significant in three of four seasons. In 2011 and 2012 growing seasons, long-cycle treatments accumulated more dry-matter than short-cycle treatments. Higher yields in long-cycle treatments were due to higher grain number at similar (2012) or even lower grain weight (2011, [Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}). Higher grain number in long-cycle cultivars in 2016 did not result in higher grain yield, and short-cycle treatments had greater grain weight ([Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}). There was no significant difference in HI or stem weight % of total dry-matter at flowering in all growing seasons.

###### 

Mean values for long- and short-cycle treatments grown in Temora, for dry-matter at maturity, grain yield, harvest index, grain number, stem weight at flowering and grain weight in each growing season.

  -----------------------------
  ![](fpls-11-00548-i002.jpg)
  -----------------------------

There was a positive correlation between HI and the percentage of water used after flowering ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) and this was in good agreement with the relationship derived by [@B43] from pot experiments. A HI of 0.50 was observed when 35% of water was used after flowering, and a progressively lower HI as the percentage of water used after flowering decreased.

![Relationship between harvest index and post-flowering water use as a ratio of seasonal water use for long-cycle (■) and short-cycle (□) cultivars grown in 2011, 2012, 2015, and 2016. The same relationship postulated by [@B43](- -).](fpls-11-00548-g003){#F3}

Crop Water Use {#S3.SS4}
--------------

In the presence of deep stored soil water and terminal drought, there were no significant difference in crop water use in 2011, but in 2012 long-cycle treatments used more water than short-cycle ([Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}). This was due to deeper root growth (see [@B37] for root measurements from these experiments in 2012) in the long-cycle treatments. Long-cycle treatments lost less water to evaporation in all (not significant in 2016) seasons due to earlier canopy development ([Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}). WUE for dry matter was higher for the long-cycle treatments compared to short-cycle treatments in 2011 and 2012, due to both less evaporation and higher TE for dry matter in 2012.

###### 

Mean values for long- and short-cycle treatments grown in Temora for crop water use, estimated evaporation, post-flowering water use, transpiration efficiency (TE) for dry matter at maturity and water use efficiency (WUE) for grain yield in each growing season.

  -----------------------------
  ![](fpls-11-00548-i003.jpg)
  -----------------------------

In a growing season with no deep stored soil water and drought during the critical period (2015), and a season with above average rainfall (2016), there was also greater crop water use by long-cycle treatments (not significant in 2016), but this did not result in a higher grain yield ([Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}).

Use of Stored Soil Water and Yield Response {#S3.SS5}
-------------------------------------------

There was a significant positive linear relationship between the yield benefit of long-cycle treatments and soil water used below 1.0 m ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Although there was variance unaccounted for (*R*^2^ = 0.51), yield of long-cycle cultivars increased by 3.1 g m^--2^mm^--1^ (or 31 kg ha^--1^mm^--1^) of soil water extracted below 1.0 m.

![Yield difference of long-cycle cultivars (Eaglehawk, Bolac, W16A) over short-cycle cultivars (Gregory, Lincoln, Condo, Sunstate) in 2011 (•), 2012 (○), 2015 (•), and 2016 (□) and soil water extracted from 1.0 to 1.6 m depth by the long-cycle treatment. Each symbol represents values for individual blocks (replicates) within each experiment. *P*-value and *R*^2^ relates to the regression fitted to the data.](fpls-11-00548-g004){#F4}

Grain Number Drives Increased Grain Yield in Long-Cycle Treatments {#S3.SS6}
------------------------------------------------------------------

In both 2011 and 2012, there was an asymptotic relationship between grain number and grain yield ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). In both years, the asymptotes approached the water limited potential yield calculated for each site as per [@B53] where water limited yield potential (PY~w~) = (ET-60)^∗^22.

![Grain number plotted against grain yield in 2011 (○, *y* = 556-14084\*(0.999^*X*^), *P* = \<0.001, *R*^2^ = 0.72) and 2012 (■, *y* = 515-5.3 × 10^7^\*(0.999^*X*^), *P* = \<0.001, *R*^2^ = 0.94) referenced against the water limited yield potential as per [@B53] for each 2011 (solid gray line) and 2012 (broken gray line). Data points are contributed by four sowing time x cultivar treatments (two long-cycle, two short-cycle) and the management applied to increase HI as per section Management of Treatments to Manipulate Harvest Index (plant density and PGR treatments in 2011 and density treatment in 2012).](fpls-11-00548-g005){#F5}

Simulation of Long and Short Cycle Treatments Under Varying Levels of Starting Water {#S3.SS7}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

There was good agreement between simulated and observed yields of long- and short-cycle treatments in 2011 and 2012 ([Supplementary Figure S1](#DS1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). When simulated over 19 seasons there was a clear positive relationship between median yield benefit of long-cycle and increasing starting soil water on 15 April at Temora and Griffith ([Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). The median yield benefit was ∼100--175 g m^--2^ when the soil profile was 50% filled on 15 April, and ∼250--300 g m^--2^ when the soil profile was 100% filled on 15 April. There was also a positive relationship between biomass, root depth, transpiration benefit and increasing stored soil water on 15 April at both sites. There was no trend for a benefit from a reduction in evaporation in long-cycle treatments in the simulations.

![Box and whisker plots showing the simulated yield benefit (1997--2016) of long cycle treatment (Eaglehawk sown 15 April) over the short cycle treatment (Lincoln sown 15 May) at different levels of starting plant available water on 15 April at both Temora **(A)** and Griffith **(B)**.](fpls-11-00548-g006){#F6}

Discussion {#S4}
==========

Environment Determines Yield Response of Long-Cycle Treatments {#S4.SS1}
--------------------------------------------------------------

The yield advantage of long-cycle treatments over short-cycle treatments was strongly related to seasonal pattern of water availability. Requisite environmental conditions for a yield benefit in long-cycle treatments were (a) the presence of accessible deep soil water and (b) low rainfall during the critical period for yield determination in wheat. In 2011 and 2012 there was ∼70 mm more PAW stored at sowing compared to 2015 and 2016. In 2011 and 2012, drought during the critical period for yield determination forced greater reliance on deep soil water for crop growth, and long-cycle treatments were able to access more of this due to longer duration of root growth and thus root depth ([@B37]). In seasons where no soil water was available at depth (2015) or enough rain fell during the critical period to meet crop demand from shallow soil layers (2016), long cycle had no yield advantage despite universally lower evaporation, and generally greater dry matter accumulation and higher grain number. Our results support the findings of [@B44], who found that long-cycle treatments had a yield advantage only in environments where there was water stress during the critical period. Similarly, [@B11] found a yield advantage in long-cycle treatments in one growing season out of a 2 year experiment. While insufficient nitrogen application may have contributed to the variable yield response in these experiments, above average winter rainfall in 1986 would have filled the soil profile to depth, increasing water availability making greater rooting depth an advantage in long cycle treatments.

The efficiency in converting soil water stored below 1 m into grain yield reported in this study (31 kg ha^--1^mm^--1^) is in close agreement to the marginal water-use efficiency for deep soil water reported by [@B39] of 30--36 kg ha^--1^mm^--1^ and [@B2] of 33 kg ha^--1^mm^--1^. It is less than the 60 kg/ha. mm reported by [@B36] for efficiency of water use after flowering in one site year where complete terminal stress was established with a rainout shelter, but is close to the average calculated through simulation of 30--40 kg ha^--1^mm^--1^ in the same study. Other authors (e.g., [@B10]) reported no difference in water extraction at depth between different cycle length, but this may have been due to the presence of sufficient shallow water to meet crop demand as observed here in the 2016 season, or a shallow soil with physical or chemical constraints that limit root depth.

Greater water uptake at depth in 2012 was associated with deeper root growth. [@B37], Figure 3 of that paper report root length density (RLD) for one of the long-cycle treatments (EGA Eaglehawk sown 18 April) and short-cycle treatments (Lincoln sown 17 May) in 2012. There were no roots found in the short-cycle treatment below a depth of 1.4 m, but RLD in the long-cycle treatment exceeded 0.2 cm.cm^--3^ to the deepest sampling depth of 1.8 m. As a result, EGA Eaglehawk was able to extract 21 mm more water than Lincoln. In addition, it was able to convert this water to dry matter more efficiently under terminal drought (3.4 vs. 3.1 g m^--2^ mm^--1^).

Greater rooting depth and deep soil water extraction was achieved in this experiment through a combination of genotype (G, slow development) and management (M, early sowing) resulting in longer life-cycle and thus duration of root growth. However, it only resulted in a yield benefit in specific environments, i.e., in the presence of deep soil water and drought during critical growth period. Other authors have proposed increasing rooting depth by genetic means alone as a useful trait to target for low rainfall environments ([@B12]; [@B63]; [@B50]). However, the magnitude of increase by this mechanism may not be as great as that demonstrated by synergistic G x M interaction here. The findings from the 4-year field experiment are supported by a 19-year simulation experiment conducted at two locations. The simulation study showed that as soil water at the start of the growing season was increased, the yield benefit of long-cycle also increased. As presented in [Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}, there is considerable variation around the median yield benefit of long-cycle at both locations. This is driven by seasonal variability, and it is likely that in seasons where there was greater long-cycle benefit there was little rainfall in the 30 days preceding the optimal flowering period, and in years where there was little yield advantage over short cycle treatments, there was no spring drought. Our results support other studies that also indicate that deeper roots are only of benefit in environments where soils are able to hold water deep in the profile, rainfall distribution enables deep soil wetting and drought during the critical period and grain filling forces reliance on deep soil water to support growth ([@B36]; [@B39], [@B40]). Our results are limited to a single region with a similar environment. Yield benefits from stored soil water are likely to differ in environments where soil water holding capacities are lower or there is an impediment to root growth, and in environments where rainfall (particularly during the summer fallow) is lower and thus soil water is unlikely to be stored at depth ([@B40]).

Potential for Genetic Improvement of Long-Cycle Cultivars {#S4.SS2}
---------------------------------------------------------

Our data showed good agreement in the relationship between HI and proportion of water used after flowering proposed by [@B43], who reported that irrespective of the total water supply, HI is optimized when around 30% of the water supply was used after flowering. However, there was no significant difference in the distribution of pre- and post- flowering water use between long- and short-cycle treatments. This implies that imbalance between pre-and post- flowering water use is unlikely to be the reason for low HI in long-cycle treatments observed by other researchers ([@B23]). Based on our data, it also seems unlikely that competition for assimilates between the elongating stem and developing spike during the critical period reducing grain number is responsible for low HI. Stem weight as a proportion of dry matter was not significantly different, and grain number was never lower in the long-cycle treatments despite equivalent yields. Equivalent yields in 2015 and 2016 were due to lower grain weight, implying greater post-flowering stress in long cycle treatments or an imbalance between source and sink reducing grain weight.

There was an unusual relationship between grain number and yield in the 2 years in which long-cycle treatments showed a yield advantage over short-cycle ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Relationships between these two parameters are typically linear ([@B8]; [@B56]) but both these seasons showed an asymptotic relationship. We hypothesize that this relationship is due to gradual imposition of a sink limitation other than grain number on grain yield as water limited potential yield is approached. It implies an imbalance between source and sink in long-cycle treatments, with sink ultimately limiting yield. [@B49] demonstrated that substantial yield gains were possible by crossing high dry matter lines (source) with lines selected for strong sink traits (grain number, harvest index, water soluble carbohydrate mobilization) to improve source/sink balance. This raises the possibility that yield could be increased in long-cycle cultivars (which have high biomass through G x M interaction) via genetic improvement of sink traits other than grain number, such as HI, grain size or accumulation of translocatable carbohydrates. [@B21] demonstrated that historic yield gains in this environment have largely been achieved through increases in HI and that this trait was decoupled from cycle length, supporting the potential for such a breeding strategy to improve yields. HI and grain weight are traits that lend themselves to early generation selection in spaced plants ([@B17]), and this technique could be used to improve the speed and precision of breeding for high yield in long-cycle cultivars.

Management for Yield Advantage in Long Cycle Cultivars {#S4.SS3}
------------------------------------------------------

Management strategies that improve the capture and efficient use of summer fallow rain (residue retention, summer fallow weed control) are likely to synergize with long-cycle treatments ([@B35]). An analysis by [@B9] illustrated that different sowing dates, stored soil water at sowing and genotype development patterns can affect the drought pattern experienced by a crop. It is possible that G × M factors can be further manipulated to increase the yield advantage of long-cycle treatments. [@B16] demonstrated that stored soil water accumulated during fallow periods increases the probability of gaining early sowing opportunities. As practiced in the United States Pacific Northwest ([@B54]), other authors ([@B42]; [@B20]) also surmized that crop rotation and fallow length can be altered in different rainfall zones to increase early sowing and establishment opportunities, and also amount of stored soil water. Farmers intending to use long-cycle cultivars could manage rotations such that soil water accumulation is maximized, i.e., by extending fallow periods to increase both sowing opportunities and the likelihood of achieving a yield advantage with long-cycle. However, this could have negative implications elsewhere in the farming system. In the context of mixed cropping and livestock enterprizes where dual-purpose cropping is possible, long-cycle treatments will provide additional biomass production even from levels of starting water where a grain yield benefit is not observed ([Figures 6A,B](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). Therefore when making decisions regarding when it is profitable to sow long-cycle crops, the value of feed should also be considered rather than for grain harvest alone ([@B57]).

Future climates may favor the early sowing x slow developing cultivar x fallow management synergy. Australian agencies ([@B6]) reported that while April-October rainfall has declined by 11% since the late 1990s, in the future there will be an increase in intense heavy rainfall events with longer periods spent in drought. [@B60] determined that rainfall in excess of 20--30 mm is needed to infiltrate below the evaporative zone at the soil surface for storage for subsequent crop growth, and an increase in intensity may improve storage. Sowing ultra-long cycle cultivars early into stored soil water could alleviate the on-farm impacts of the decline in April-May rainfall by allowing growers to establish crops using stored soil water from summer fallow rain, rather than relying on the declining in-crop rainfall. In seasons where stored soil water cannot be manipulated with management, or where there is inadequate summer fallow rainfall prior to sowing, growers would be best to sow short-cycle treatments at the optimal sowing date ([@B19]).

An analysis of the amount of rainfall required in different environments on soils with different water holding capacities to achieve a yield advantage in long-cycle crops would improve our understanding of environmental suitability. An accurate long-term forecast would enable growers to better decide on long- or short-cycle cultivars ([@B38]). Further consideration and analysis is required to determine the legacy effect of growing long-cycle crops that have greater rooting depth and leave the soil in a drier state ([@B40]), and on the summer fallow rainfall required to recharge deep stored water.

Conclusion {#S5}
==========

Field and simulation results demonstrated that long-cycle cultivars possessed a yield advantage over short-cycle cultivars in seasons where two conditions are met (1) water is stored deep in the soil profile, and (2) where little rain subsequently falls during the critical period for yield determination which increases the reliance on deep water to maintain growth. Early sowing of long-cycle cultivars, and management to maximize accumulation of soil water during fallow periods are complementary practices which will assist to maintain current yield levels in southern Australia under projected future climates. Greater yield gains may be possible in the future by selecting for sink traits other than grain number in long-cycle cultivars.
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